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An emergency caused by the COVID-19 pandemic affected the rethinking of exist-
ing healthcare systems. The increased need for hospital beds appeared short after 
the outbreak of the pandemic and the solution was to adapt the existing buildings, 
primarily public ones. Among all, sports buildings, i.e. sports halls were success-
fully used around the globe for conversion into hospitals. Topic of the paper was 
to investigate whether sports halls in Serbia, which were also used as temporary 
hospitals, are suitable for conversion in terms of energy consumption needed for 
achieving thermal comfort. Two case studies were analysed. The energy simula-
tions were done using the DesingBuilder software. The results of thermal comfort 
summary and energy consumption led to the conclusion that this building type 
in Serbia could be successfully used for hospital purposes. Although the multiple 
increase in energy consumption was noted during the heating period, the results 
were within the limits required by both national and international standards.
Key words: thermal comfort, conversion, sports halls, temporary hospitals, 

energy simulations

Introduction

Nowadays society faces threats and risks that initially affect social context, beyond 
structural and physical aspects [1]. Since the social resilience has its significant foothold in the 
built environment, one of the key concepts used to describe the ability to overcome the growing 
challenges of the 21st century is adaptability. With the emergence of the COVID-19 pandemic 
in March 2020, a new perspective on adaptability of existing building stock has emerged. Many 
recent studies correlated air quality, temperature and population density with the number of 
SARS-CoV-2 cases [2]. Due to the high infectivity of the COVID-19, the need for a large num-
ber of hospital beds, especially for patients with mild and moderate symptoms, appeared in a 
very short time. Available capacities were quickly exceeded and therefore, many governments 
resorted to urgent adaptation of large-scale non-hospital buildings [3-7], as well as the con-
struction of new specialized hospital buildings [8-10]. In the past year, three COVID hospitals 
were built in Serbia [11-13]. But before the capacities were expanded, public buildings were 
converted into temporary hospitals during the peaks of the pandemic: sports buildings [14-16], 
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fair halls [17, 18], school buildings and dorms [19-21]. Non-e of these buildings had previously 
been planned to accept the function of a hospital building, hence they had to respond to the 
conflicting demands of different building types. Flexibility and transformation have become the 
key concepts for the post-pandemic architecture and urbanism [22].

When converting public buildings into temporary hospitals, it is necessary to respond 
to the challenge of providing comfort conditions-thermal, hygienic, visual, and acoustic [23]. 
Since patients do not stay for a long time in a temporary hospital, the conditions of visual and 
acoustic comfort are not so relevant. It is more important to consider the conditions that pro-
vide the required amounts of fresh air, especially in cases of conversion of sports halls that are 
characterized by a large volumes and high ventilation rates. A crucial parameter in terms of 
emergency conversion of sports halls into temporary hospitals is thermal comfort. The question 
arose whether and to what extent sports buildings, with their physical characteristics and HVAC 
systems, could meet health standards and specific requirements in the case of COVID-19 pan-
demic.

The topic of the paper was a comparative analysis of energy consumption and thermal 
comfort of two sports halls in the operating conditions for which they are intended and also as 
hospital buildings. In other words, it was examined whether the emergency converted sports 
halls into temporary hospitals can meet thermal comfort conditions, during both cooling and 
heating period, according to national and international regulations.

Sports buildings in response to the challenge of the COVID-19 pandemic

Around the globe, sports buildings have been widely used for conversion into tem-
porary hospitals, especially at the beginning of the pandemic [7, 24-29]. These buildings have 
proved suitable for conversion, primarily because of the large courts areas that served various 
hospital purposes [30]. Organizing space to accommodate and treat patients was the biggest of 
all challenges.

Sports facilities provide a great capacity for accommodating patients due to relative-
ly easy assembly and disassembly of partition elements within the buildings, once they have 
served the purpose. 

Indoor sports facilities have been also converted into temporary hospitals in Serbia, 
fig. 1. Regarding functional organization and equipment, the sports halls were used for accom-
modation and the offices were turned into hospital premises (laboratory, X-ray machine, etc.), 
which were also used for dining and social contents. The benefit was the use of existing toilets 
and showers. Although most of the patients’ activities were related to other indoor spaces, they 
spent most of their time in the hall space. In addition, the hall space has the largest volume, so 
it is necessary to consider the fulfilment of the comfort conditions, especially thermal comfort.

Figure 1. The conversion of sports halls in Serbia into temporary hospitals;  
(a) Štark Arena, Belgrade [31], (b) Sports Hall Čair, Niš [32], and (c) Sports Hall Atenica, Čačak [33] 
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Comparison of thermal comfort in sports and hospital buildings

Both building types, sports and hospital, are complex systems in terms of thermal 
comfort conditions. Different premises uses also require different comfort conditions within a 
building type. These facts indicate the complexity of the whole building analysis for achieving 
required thermal comfort in sports and a hospital buildings. Bearing in mind that the sports 
building does not completely take over the purpose of the hospital by conversion and that the 
hall, as the most important part of a sports building, is mainly intended for accommodation of 
patients, only the hall space was taken into consideration for achieving thermal comfort.

Comparative analyses of the energy consumption of the sports halls were conducted, 
separatly for cases when they serve for sports and hospital purposes. The input parameters 
for the analyses, as well as the maximum allowable specific energy requirements per year for 
heating and cooling according to National* [23, 34-36] and International regulations [37-39] 
are shown in tab. 1. 

Table 1. Comparison of required values/ranges of thermal comfort parameters and the 
maximum allowable specific energy requirements per year for heating and cooling for sports 
and hospital buildings according to National (A) and International regulations (B)
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0.1 ~40 ~60

<90 

B 13-16 3.0 0.4 24 3.0 0.35 <215 heating
<62 cooling

Hospitals
A 22 1.0 1.0 26 1.0 0.5 <120

B 22-24 0.9 1.4 23-26 0.9 1.2 <163 heating
<75 cooling

Materials and methods

Two representative sports halls in Belgrade, Serbia, were selected for investigating 
thermal comfort levels after they have been converted into temporary hospitals. The analysis 
of the buildings was conducted on the basis of project documentation and empirical research in 
the field, in terms of thermal zoning, infrastructure, occupancy, activities, HVAC systems, etc. 
On the other hand, when it comes to equipping temporary hospitals, the capacities, arrangement 
of beds, internal partitions and communications within the halls were set based on empirical 
research.

DesignBuilder software (version 5.03.007.) was used to develop geometric models 
and simulate energy consumption required to meet thermal comfort. The parameters needed for 
thermal comfort calculations were set in accordance with the regulations.

* National regulations define only the maximum allowable specific energy requirements per year for heating
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Case studies: sports halls in Belgrade, Serbia

Selected sports halls for case studies are located within the Sports centre Voždovac(S1) 
and Sports centre Šumice (S2). Although these specific buildings have not been converted into 
temporary hospitals, further analysis has shown why they could be considered as representative 
examples for conversion in the capital and throughout the territory of the Republic of Serbia.

Primarily, on the basis of project documentation and field research, it was confirmed 
that the existing infrastructure and spatial characteristics of the buildings were capable to meet 
the requirements needed for the hospital purposes. This means that in addition the halls, where 
patients are intended to be accommodated and treated, the other premises of the buildings could 
serve for hospital purposes (laboratory, X-ray machine, oxygen sites, etc.), for dinning and so-
cial activities (tv room, library, etc.). Also, the patients are intended to use existing toilets and 
showers.

These buildings are located nearby densily populated urban areas so the accommo-
dation and treatment for potential patients can be provided in a short time, while reducing the 
capacity load of local hospitals. 

The buildings were built in the early 1970's, during the period of the most intensive 
construction in our area [40]. Regarding the characteristics of materialization, the most common 
materials of the time – bricks and concrete were used for both buildings, and they were covered 
with steel lattice roofs, which was also a common roof structure for this type of building [41]. 
These facts confirm the assumption that selected buildings could be considered representative, 
because most of active sports centres in Serbia were built in the same period and have similar 
construction characteristics. The main difference between these sports centres is the location 
of the sports halls. Within one of them, the sports hall is in the middle and the building has a 
compact basis (S1), fig. 2(a). The hall in the other building is peripherally located, i.e. most 
walls are exterior and the basis is disjointed (S2), fig. 3(a). Although the polyvalent courts are 
the same sizes, the areas of the halls differ. Larger hall S1 has two-sided oriented stands, while 
the hall S2 has one-sided oriented stand. These different design solutions are also in line with 
the selection of representative large-scale sports buildings.

 
Figure 2. Sports centre Voždovac (S1); (a) base [42] and (b) 3-D model

In terms of functionality, a sports building generally consists of a hall with a court 
zone and a spectators zone – stand(s), locker rooms, showers, toilets and administration zone 
[41]. All these entities represent particular thermal zones that require different thermal comfort 
conditions. This indicates the complexity of energy simulations. For the purpose of this paper, 
only sports halls were treated for energy simulations, since they are the most important spaces 
in conversion of sports buildings into temporary hospitals.
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Figure 3. Sports centre Šumice (S2); (a) base [43] and (b) 3-D model

Thermal properties of the hall S1 – Sports Centre Voždovac

The sports hall occupies 2004.32 m2 of the total building area of 4906.91 m2. The 
gross wall area of the hall is 1172.40 m2, and the window opening area is 212.46 m2. The ther-
mal zone encompasses the volume of 25053.99 m3. 

The elements of the thermal envelope are external walls with window areas, ground 
floor and the roof. Structure of building elements [41] are shown in tab. 2, as well as their 
U-values and the maximum allowed U-values according to National [23] and International 
regulations [38].

Table 2. Thermal envelope structure, calculated U-values and the maximum allowed 
U-values according to National (A) and International (B) regulations

Envelope elements Layers, thickness, δ [m]
(Outermost to innermost)

U-value
[Wm–2K–1]

Umax

[Wm–2K–1], (A)
Umax

[Wm–2K–1], (B)

External wall
(partition)

Brick 0.22
Cement plaster 0.013 1.97 0.9 0.5

Transparent part Wooden frames; insulation glass 1.96 1.5 0.85

Ground floor

Urea formaldehyde foam 0.13
Cast concrete 0.1
Floor screed 0.07

Timber flooring 0.03

0.25 0.4 0.15

Roof

Bitumen felt 0.015
Polyurethane 0.04
Roofing felt 0.005

Concrete 0.10
Air gap 1.80

Painted oak 0.02

0.395 0.2 0.15

As can be seen, the actual U-values for most envelope elements do not comply with 
National regulation. The reason for this is the differences between the regulation at the time the 
building was designed and constructed (Regulation on Technical Measures and Provisions for 
Thermal Protection of Buildings, 1970) and the current regulation (Regulation on Energy Effi-
ciency in Buildings, 2011), as well as the fact that the building envelope has not been improved 
since it was built. 
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Thermal properties of the hall S2 - Sports Centre Šumice

Total building area of this sports and youth centre is 5213.40 m2, of which the hall 
occupies 1661.63 m2. Thermal envelope of the hall encompasses internal and façade walls with 
window areas, ground floor and the roof. The gross wall area of the hall is 1675.52 m2, the area 
of internal walls is 350.63 m2, the window opening area is 100.09 m2 and the volume of the 
thermal zone is 19939.56 m3. 

Structure of the thermal envelope elements [42], calculated U-values and the maxi-
mum allowed U-values according to National [23] and International regulations [38] are shown 
in tab. 3. 

Table 3. Thermal envelope structure, calculated U-values and the maximum allowed 
U-values according to National (A) and International (B) regulations

Envelope  
elements

Layers, thickness, δ [m]
(Outermost to innermost)

U-value
[Wm–2K–1]

Umax

[Wm–2K–1], (A)
Umax

[Wm–2K–1], (B)

External wall Brickwork outer 0.38
Cement plaster 0.013 1.56 0.4 0.35

External wall 
of the hall

Internal partition

Gypsum plasterboard 0.025
Expanded polystyrene 0.10
Gypsum plasterboard 0.025

0.338 0.9 0.5

Transparent part Wooden frames; insulation glass 1.96 1.5 0.85

Roof

Bitumen felt 0.015
Polyurethane 0.04
Roofing felt 0.005

Syporex 0.15
Air gap 0.026

Painted oak 0.02

0.37 0.2 0.15

Ground floor

Urea formaldehyde foam 0.13
Cast concrete 0.10
Floor screed 0.07

Timber flooring 0.03

0.25 0.4 0.15

By comparing the actual and maximum allowed U-values, it can be noticed again 
that most elements do not meet either National or International regulations. Thus, high energy 
consumption is needed for achieving thermal comfort, regardless of the purpose of the hall.

Dynamic simulations

Modelling the geometry of buildings was done in the environment of DesignBuilder, 
version 5.0.3.007. Since the design of temporary hospitals involved beds and partitions, 202 
and 191 beds were provided in the halls S1 and S2, respectively. Models of buildings with beds 
and partitions are shown in fig. 4. After conversion sports halls S1 and S2 became S1H and 
S2H, respectively. It is important to emphasize that although the rest of the buildings were not 
considered for energy consumption, each building was divided into thermal zones and modeled 
as a whole.

Energy simulations were done according to national and international comfort models. 
It was necessary to set various templates and modules for both building types in DesignBuilder. 
For the cases when the halls are used for sports activities, Dry sports hall template was selected 
within the Activity module, with D2_DrySpHall_Occ occupancy template and Exercise/Sport 
as metabolic activity. For simulating the hospital conditions, Generic ward hospitals template 
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was selected within the Activity module, with Hosp_WardPatients_Occ occupancy template, 
and Bedroom/Dwelling as metabolic activity. HVAC system models were set with Radiator 
heating, boiler HW and Mechanical ventilation for all cases. Both buildings use electricity from 
grid for cooling and oil for space heating.

Environmental and personal factors affecting thermal comfort (air temperature, air 
velocity, clothing and activity level) were set according to tab. 1, while operative temperature, 
radiant temperature of surrounding surfaces and humidity were calculated. 

Results and discussion

Energy consumptions needed for achieving thermal comfort were obtained based on 
set modules, templates and input parameters, as previously described. Thermal comfort sum-
maries for sports halls S1 and S2, as well as for the cases after conversion into hospitals S1H 
and S2H, according to National [23, 34-36] (A) and International regulations [36-38] (B) are 
shown in tabs. 4 and 5, respectively. The displayed values of radiant and operative temperatures 
and humidity were calculated for extreme conditions for both heating and cooling period.

Considering categories of indoor environmental quality and corresponding levels of 
expectation (high, medium, moderate and low), it is optimal to achieve II category (medium 
level) [36]. The range of operative temperature for sports buildings is 14-23 °C, while for hos-
pital buildings it is 20-24°C during heating and 23-26 °C during cooling periods. Simulations 
with input parameters in accordance with National regulations, tab. 4, show that the obtained 
values for an extreme winter day are within the required range for category II for models S1 
and S2, but are lower for models S1H and S2H. The values for models S1H and S2H belong to 
categories III (moderate) and IV (low level), respectively. In addition, these sports halls should 
not be excluded from conversion into temporary hospitals, because the obtained values are for 
extreme conditions that do not last long.

The same explanation applies to the results obtained for the hottest day, when the 
operative temperature values fall into category IV of thermal comfort.

Sub-hourly distributions of temperatures during extreme cooling conditions for cases 
S1H and S2H are shown in figs. 5 and 6 (cases S1 and S2 are not shown for the purpose of brev-
ity). The figures show that the maximum air temperature is obtained from 14.00-15.00 hours 
for each case considered. 

Figure 4. Models of buildings and corresponding temporary hospitals 
design; (a) S1H and (b) S2H
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Simulations with input parameters in accordance with International regulations, tab. 
5, show that the obtained operative temperature values for an extreme winter day fell into Cate-
gory III (13-25 °C) for models S1 and S2. The same applies during the summer season, because 
the values during extreme conditions are at the upper limit of the Category III. When it comes 
to the hospital cases (models S1H and S2H), the obtained operative temperature values for an 
extreme winter day are at the lower limit of the Category III. Regarding cooling conditions, the 
maximum values obtained for the hottest day also fell into Category III. 

The obtained results for humidity with input parameters in accordance with both Na-
tional and International regulations and for all models are within the domain of required values, 

Table 4. Thermal comfort summary for sports halls S1 and S2 and temporary 
hospitals S1H and S2H according to National regulations (A)

Thermal comfort
Building

S1 S2 S1H S2H
 Heating 

Air temperature [ºC] 18.00 18 .00 22.00 22.00
Radiant temperature [ºC] 12.82 11.94 16.24 15.09
Operative temperature [ºC] 15.41 14.97 19.12 18.55
Outside dry bulb [ºC] –8.40 –8.40 –8.40 –8.40

 Cooling (15th July)
Air temperature [ºC] 26 26 26 26
Maximum operative temp per day [ºC] 29.0 29,4 28.0 28.2
Outside air temperature at peak load [ºC] 34.0 34.0 34.0 34.0

Humidity [%]
Heating 
cooling

Heating 
cooling

Heating 
cooling

Heating 
cooling

44.8 55.5  48.3 58.5  47.3 58.5  47.2 58.5

Table 5. Thermal comfort summary for sports halls S1 and S2 and temporary 
hospitals S1H and S2H according to International regulations (B)

Thermal comfort
Building

S1 S2 S1H  S2H
 Heating 

Air temperature [°C] 16.00 16.00 22.00 22.00
Radiant temperature [°C] 11.19 10.36 16.24 15.09
Operative temperature [°C] 13.60 13.18 19.12 18.55
Outside dry bulb [°C] –8.40 –8.40 –8.40 –8.40

 Cooling (15th July)
Air temperature [°C] 24 24 24 24
Maximum operative temp per day [°C] 28.5 28.5 26.2 26.5
Outside air temperature at peak load [°C ] 34.0 34.0 34.0 34.0

Humidity [%]
Heating 
cooling

Heating 
cooling

 Heating 
cooling

Heating 
cooling

41.0 55.7 41.0 52.7  51.5 59.0 51.5 60.0
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even for extreme design conditions. This is especially important for hospital cases, as high 
humidity could adversely affect the recovery and health of patients. 

From the previous analysis, it can be noticed that the operating temperature values 
were not in the optimal range during extreme heating and cooling conditions, especially for 
hospital cases. However, these sports halls should not be excluded from conversion into tem-
porary hospitals for the reasons already mentioned, as well as because the patients intended for 
accommodation and treatment have mild and moderate symptoms.

It is important to emphasize that the fresh air rates are always met, because ventilation 
systems in sports buildings are designed to deliver abundant volumes of fresh air.

In order to determine whether the conversion of sports halls into temporary hospitals 
is justified in terms of energy consumption for cooling and heating, simulations of models S1, 
S2, S1H and S2H were done with input parameters in accordance with National [23, 34-36] 
(A) and International [37-39] (B) regulations. Obtained values for energy consumption QH,nd  

are shown in tabs. 6 and 7.
Since the heating season in Serbia is from October 15th to April 15th and cooling sea-

son is from April 15th to October 15th, energy consumptions during April nad October was cal-
culated for both heating and cooling. In addition, the energy sources are also different.

The results of energy consumption during the cooling season indicate moderate in-
crease for cases after conversion into temporary hospitals compared to the corresponding sports 
halls: 29-51% with input parameters in accordance with National, tab. 6, and about 68% with 
input parameters in accordance with International regulations, tab. 7. 

On the other hand, major increments in energy consumption after conversion occur 
during the heating season: 274-292% with input parameters in accordance with National, tab. 
6, and about 348% with input parameters in accordance with International regulations, tab. 7. 

Figure 5. Temperature profiles for extreme cooling conditions S1H (A and B)

Figure 6. Temperature profiles for extreme cooling conditions S2H (A and B)
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Table 6. Energy consumption for sports halls S1 and S2  
and temporary hospitals S1H and S2H according  
to National regulations (A)

 Simulated period
QH,nd [kWhm–2]

S1 S2 S1H S2H

January 44.73 46.11 113.37 114.98

February 34.17 35.35 92.44 93.48

March 21.85 21.97 75.39 74.93

April (1st-15th) 6.03 5.85 27.48 26.98

April (15th-30th) 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.12

May 2.23 2.03 2.86 3.05

June 4.89 4.45 6.46 6.90

July 7.09 6.28 8.99 9.92

August 6.88 6.86 8.77 9.83

September 1.40 1.41 1.93 2.16

October (1st-15th) 0.38 0.43  0.57 0.65

October (15th-30th) 5.80 5.60 26.01 26.89

November 23.93 23.84 76.79 76.86

December 40.53 51.83 105.63 107.29

Table 7. Energy consumption for sports halls S1 and S2  
and temporary hospitals S1H and S2H according  
to International regulations (B)

Simulated period
QH,nd [kWhm–2]

S1 S2 S1H S2H

January 39.89 41.00 113.37 114.98

February 29.95 30.90 92.44 93.48

March 17.56 17.49 75.39 74.93

April (1st-15th) 4.38 4.07 27.48 26.98

April (15th-30th) 0.40 0.32 0.73 0.76

May 4.58 4.36 6.79 7.39

June  8.59 8.12 13.92 14.77

July 11.11 11.51 18.00 19.51

August 11.55 11.93 17.29 18.85

September 3.16 3.25 4.85 5.47

October (1st-15th) 0.81 0.89 6.06 1.51

October (15th-30th) 1.67 1.62 26.01 26.89

November 19.44 19.24 76.79 76.86

December 35.67 35.32 105.63 107.29
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Although confusing at first sight, this multiple increase in energy consumption for 
heating can be easily explained by recalling the basic differences between sports halls and hos-
pitals - occupancy patterns and metabolic activity of the people who reside in them. Sports halls 
should provide comfort to people who stay in them for several hours during the day and who 
have high levels of physical activity. In the case of hospitals, it is the opposite.

In addition, the obtained results show that these sports halls belong to Classes E and F 
according to National classification of energy efficiency of buildings [23].

After the emergency conversion into temporary hospitals, the needs of these facilities 
for heating energy far exceed the lower limit of energy Class G. National regulations have de-
fined classification parameters for heating energy, while the efficiency classification of cooling 
needs is to be defined in the future. The considered facilities are obviously energy inefficient 
according to modern standards, which is a consequence of the implementation of obsolete stan-
dards from the time of their construction.

Conclusion

Sports buildings were successfully used for conversion into temporary hospitals 
worldwide, especially at the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic. Their most important pur-
poses were accommodation and treatment of patients. In order to investigate whether sports 
halls in Serbia are suitable for conversion, two representative halls were analysed using the 
DesignBuilder software for thermal comfort and energy consumption simulations. Based on the 
obtained results it could be concluded that sports halls with their physical characteristics and 
systems meet specific requirements for temporary accommodation and treatment of patients 
in the case of COVID-19 pandemic. One of the most important findings is that existing sports 
halls in Serbia can provide thermal comfort to patients with mild and moderate symptoms of 
illness in all winter and summer weather conditions of the domestic climate. Although some of 
the simulated comfort parameters were not in optimal range during extreme hot weather condi-
tions, they are generally acceptable for the patients for whom these facilities are intended. The 
increase in energy consumption achieve thermal comfort during the summer is moderate, while 
the increase during the winter is much higher (up to 350%), which is a consequence of the dif-
ferences in the occupancy patterns and metabolic activity of occupants and energy inefficiency 
of the buildings considered. The general conclusion is that despite the large increase in energy 
consumption, these emergency conversions of sports halls into temporary hospitals are justified 
regarding the thermal comfort that can provide to patients.
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